
Art! Covell 

Repudiates 
Confession 

► 

Says Hr Assumed Responsi- 
bility for Slaying of Sister- 

in-l.aw to Save 
Children. 

—-- x 

lXy X.MK'infcd rmi. 
Coquille, Ore.. Nov. 10.—Arthur 

Covell. crippled astrologer, on trial 
1 ere charged with murdering his sis- 
ter in law, Mrs. Ebba Covell. on the 
witness stand, repudiated a confes- 
sion he had made earlier and de- 
clared that he did not know how the 
woman had met death, but that he 
has assumed responsibility to save 
her stepson and stepdaughter from 
any hlnme. 

Alton Covell. the son, has con- 
fessed the actual killing of his step- 
mother. charging that the astrologist 
indicted him to the deed, while the 
Kiri on the witness stand, said she 
had known for a month prior to the 
slaying that Covell planned to kill 
her parent. 

Covell swore that Alton had con- 
f* »«ed the killing in order to save his 
father. Or. Fred Covell, who then was 
under arrest charged with the killing. 

Alton Covell also was a witness hut 
did not mention any matters directly 
connected with his stepmother's 
death. 

Arthur Covell said on the stand: 
"The children came to my room 

after their father had been arrested. 
They asked me if I though thetr 
daddy would hang. Alton said that 
he would take the blame on himself 
in save his dad. I warned him 4*» 
go slow, but told him that If the 
necessity ever' came that he could 
throw all the blame on me. I could 
not bear to see anything happen to 
my brother or his children.” 

Lover Gives Wife 
Back to Husband 

1 rgetl Her to Return to Mate 
He Had Believed Divorced, 

He Testifies. 

In spite of his lovs for Velora 
KreMer, who lie believed was di- 
vorced. and with whom lie was ar- 
rested Friday night at the Plaza hotel, 
1‘loyd Italic of Monroe, Neb., advised 
h r in return to her husband when 
lie learned that she had not been 
divorced, he testified Saturday morn- 
ing in police court, 

Shortly after they became intimate, 
lie said, he learned that her husband, 
Stephen, was serving a penitentiary 
s' lttence on a charge of forgery, for 
which he had been arrested at 
Marshalltown, Ta. tic urged her then, 
he said, to return to her husband, 
and if he declined to receive her, 
then to come back lo him. 

Three wc-eks ago the husband was 

pardoned. When he discovered his 
wife and J.al;e together in Omaha, 
ho caused their arrest. On lake's 
person was found a check, declared 
by police to be bogus, and signed 
by Velora. Police hold to the opinion 
that I.ake took the check away from 
the woman in order to prevent her 

* from passing it. She is said to be 
tinder suspicion in connection with 
another fraudulent check given to a 

local department store. 
Tn court Saturday morning, the 

husband agreed to receive buck his 
wife, on condition that l^ake be sent 
to the penitentiary. 

r,ake was sentenced to 15 days in 
jail. 

Harvey Says His 
Slate Is Cleaned 

N'ew Turk, N'ov. 10.—With the con- 
viction that lie has accomplished all 
his tasks abroad—had "wiped the 
slate clean.” as he expressed it— 
Heorge Harvey, retiring American 
ambassador to the court of St. James 
returned home late yesterday on the 
Aqultania, hungry for the home- 
rooking of his Aunt Hannah Martin, 
who lives in Peacham, Vt. 

Mr. Harvey retired, he said, be- 
cause he wanted to come home, but 
he would not say whether he would 
aid any candidate in the 1924 presi- 
uential campaign. 

Kor himself, he was through with 
public office. As before he wenf 
abroad, be was still opposed to the 
1'nlted Slates entering the league of 
nations and any interpretation that 
President Coolidge and Secretary 
Hughes are working for that end 
now is, In his opinion, erroneous. 

”1 have very strong hopes that 
something is gulng to transpire in 

r connection with the latest reparation 
conference proposals in w hic^| we will 
play a very considerable part,” he 
said, "and that it will have a decided 
Influence In achleclng the peace and 
prosperity of the world.” 

Bandits Raid Office 
of Coal Company 

lies Moines, lu., Nov. 10.—Bandits 
today held up the paymaster of the 
c'arlson t.'oal company, the mines of 
which are locatefl Just outside the city 
limits, and escaped with approximately 

10.dild. The company was preparing 
to pay out the money to Its employes 
v hen the handlts entered the mine 
nfflitf. ■ They fled In an automobile. 

Seasoned Army Veterans Meet at Fort Omaha; 
Commemorate Exploits of Fourth Infantry 

A group of old members of the Fourth infantry who took part in the annual celebration of organization day of the Fourth infantry, at Fort Omaha on Tuesday. 
First row, left to rigt: Master Sergeant Slezinger, Sergeant Ha\ey, Sergeant Gannon, Mrs. Oorey, Briga- 

dier General Dorey, Principal Musician Joseph Nevottl, Major General Duncan, Technical Sergeant Dcakle, Ser- 
geant Barrett, Warrant Officer Brierly. 

Second row, left to right: Colonel Halstead, Traffic Officer Graham. 
Oh the steps, first row, left to right: Sergeant Knight, Sergeant Cross, Sergeant Kedd and Private Plein. 

Second row: Private Saunders. Sergeant Steiner. Third row: Sergeant Mercer, Sergeant Martin and Sergeant Haiti. 
On top step: Sergeant O'Gurek. 

Annual celebration to commemorate 
organization day of the Fourth in- 
fantry, United States army, was held 
Tuesday at Fort Omaha by all old 
members of that branch of thefcrvice 
who could be found In Omaha. Twen- 
ty-one men in and out of service gath- 
ered at the fort to talk over experi- 
ences in the “Fourth" and to take 
part in the special exercises for the 
day. 

There were veterans from ffve wars 

—Indian war, Philippine insurrection, 
Spanish war, Mexican and world war. 

Yarns were swapped about the stern 
captains and the scared privates in a 

certain company, and how brook 
trout and game were found near Fort 
Bridger, Wyoming, when it wag an 

outpost on the plains. Telegrams and 
letters of good will were received dur- 
ing the day from old comrades. 

General Dorey There. 
Those present who belonged lo the 

Fourth Infantry some time during 
their service to the country were: 
Sergeant Slezinger, Sergeant llavey. 
Sergeant Gannon, Brigadier General 
Dorey, Principal Musician Nevotti, 
Major General Duncan, Technical Ser- 
geant Deakle, Bergeant Barrett. War 

rant Officer Brierley, Colonel Hal- 
stead, Traffic Policeman Graham, Ser- 
geant Knight, Sergeant Cross, Ser- 
geant Redd, Private Plein, Sergeant 
Sleiner, Private Saunders, Sergeant 
Mercer, Sergeant Martin, Sergeant 
Hain and Sergeant O'Gurek. 

The regiment at the fort declared 
a holiday and appropriate ceremony 
was held on the parade ground. A 
short history of the Fourth Infantry 
was read and an escort to the colors 
detailed. A luncheon was held at the 
quarters of Brigadier General Oorey. 
White ribbons with scarlet edgings, 
the historic facing of the Fourth in- 
fantry uniform, decorated the tables. 
Mrs. Dorey also was present. 

Organized in 1811. 
The Fourth infantry was organized 

at the Battle of Tippecanoe, Novem- 
ber 6, 1811. It was at this battle that 
Gen. William Henry Harrison won 
distinction. With Diin men he arrived 
at Tippecanoe and was met by Indian 
messengers demanding a parley on 

conciliatory measures, 
A council was agreed upon I he next 

day, but at I o'clock on the following 
morning the savages attacked the 
camp of Harrison In an tndenvor to 

take It by surprise. The fighting con- 
tinued until daylight, when the In- 
dians were routed with great loss. 

With the help of this record Harri- 
son was made president in 1S-H. •he 
campaign cry was "Tippecanoe and 
Tyler too." John Tjler was elected 
vice president with Harrison as presi 
dent. 

The Fourth infantry is now divided 
among three forts of the west. Fort 
fJeorge tVriglit at Spokane. Wash.; 
Fort Lawton at Seattle, and Fort 
Missoula at Missoula, Mont. There 
are more than 1,160 men at those 
army posts. 

Some Here in 1880. 
In 1830 some of the Fourth infan- 

try regiment was stationed at Fort 
Omahtt. During the years 1910 and 
1913. a part of the Fourth was sta- 
tioned at Fort Crook. 

Tlie majority of the men present 
Tuesday who belonged to the Fourth 
are still in Hie service. Some have 
entered private life and others have 
retired on pension. 

Hscli year a group assembles on 

November ti at many forts throughout 
the country to commemorate that day 
In history. 

This Week’s Radio Programs 
Following are the programs to bo broadcast from radio station IVOAW, 

tho Woodmen of l he World Insurance association, the week beginning 
Sunday. November II: 

November II. 
Sunday morning radio chapel service, 5 

to lo:3o a. in. Conducted by Hrv. R. 
R. Brown of th« Omaha Gospel Taber- 
nacle of the Christian and Missionary 
alliance, also mtnlater of Ihr Sujui.iv 
morning radio congregation and life as 
sociate*. 

Official opening service, rather and 
Son week program. 

Hymn—"Onward Christian Soldiers," 
Father and Son chorus. 

Selection by the orchestra. 
Duet—"In Jesus," T. .1. Nelson and 

Simon Rainseyer. 
Reading of the Scriptures. 
Soprano Sofo—"The Dicing Hod" <Geof 

fery O’Hara) Mis* Feme Oman. Wayne 
Neb.; Miss Ruth < 'unn inghatn, accompu 
nist. 

Prayer by Rev. It. R. Brown. 
Tenor 8olo—Selected—Daw rence Doddr 
official ad d res a by Walter \V. H*ad. 

chairman of »h** national Father and 
Son week committee. 

Vocal Solo—"In Flanders Field." words 
by t’oloncl McKay and music by Z-p t 
FitzGerald, sung by Slrnon Ramaeyer and 
dedicated to the memory of the fathers 
and sons w ho made tn*- supreme sacrifice 
in the world war ami to their comrades, 
ex-service men of the American legion. 

Sermon by Rev. R. R. Brown: subject. 
“Our Heritage." 

Instrumental selection by the McIntosh 
family. Albert ftfclntosh and three sons. 
John. Fzra and Frank 

"Give Me Thine Heart"—Male Quartet. 
Personnel: Floyd Kinunel Herbert Wei- 

Jerflcld, John McIntosh and Simon Rim- 
seycr. 

"The Home of the Soul"—Father and 
Son chorus. 

Closing song, "Home Sweet Home.'* 
Benediction. 

Sunday livening. November II. 

Musical chapel h*. by courtesy of 
the Pllgiim Congregation*! church. Court 
land. Neb.. Oliver M Adams, pastor. A 
service In k* idflg with Armlsth •* day and 
Father nnd Mon week. Auspices Wood- 
men of the World. 

“Stars and Stripe* Forever’’ (Sousa i. 
“Nazareth (Gounod), Pilgrim orehea- 

tra. 
Hell Solo—(a> "Mellow Moon," tb) 

“Dreamy Melody." Uo Harkey. 
Overture "King Roue" (Barnard), Pil- 

grim orehentr-a. 
Rending "The Son Thou Oavest Me" j 

(Hervey H. McGowan), Miss May N'eleon. j 
Scripture Reading and Prayer—Rev 

Oliver M Adams. • 

"Supplication” (* prayer) (N. Martin 
Davids >. Pilgrim orchestra. 

Cornet Solo—“The Rosary" (Nevln), 
B'-nwon Balderaon. 

Violin Trio- “f * Solo MfV (My Sun- 
shine). Miss Mabel Krapp. Harry Kile 
and Reuter Hark'd'. 

Vocal Solo- "Tru^lng,** Mra. J. B 
Robertson. 

Sermon—“The Significance of Our Na- 
tional Days." Rev Oliver M. Adams. 

Violin Duet—“Perfect Day” (Bond), 
Mlaa Mabel Krapp and Renter Harkey. 

Saxophone Duet—“Believe Me If All 
Those Endearing Young Charms'* (T. 
Moore), Perry Stewart and Rudolph 
Lucke. 

Vocal 80I0—“Trenr Old Pal O’ Mine" 
(Rleu'enant Gltzrlce), Mrs. J H. Rolatrt- 
aon. accompanied l»y orchestra. 

Selection—“Joy to the World," Pilgrim 
orchestra. 

Benediction Rev Oliver M. Adams. 
I.ester Harkey, director of Orchestra. 

Monday. Nay ember 12. 
Program nmented by Floyd-Hodek or-, 

chealra of the Hoaeland garden*. Frank*, 
Hodek. director; Kay Floyd, manager. 
Au«plrea lUnnon-O'DHI-Vnn ilrunt. (ftr>l 
dealer* All special arrangement* ^by 
Floyd and Hodek. 

"No, No. Nora." (Tenlto and Mrdman). 
"Dirty Hand*. Dirty Face' (Monaco) 
Serenade from "Leu Million* d* Arle- 

quln" (Drlro). 
"(Mover Hlo-iiomd" (Key**. Krdinan and 

Melke)—F'oyd-HodeU orchestra. 
Tehoia Solo—(*) "Coral Maid"—Frank 

HodeU. (Lvrlca by .1. T. Stewart II). 
(b) Will You Alwgv* I.ove Mg?" (Tro- 
vella sod Halated) — Frank Peterson 
(Hoaeland garden*) accompanied by or- 
eneet r a. 

"Hebe" (Sliver). "Marrheta" (Sehert- 
afnger)—Kloyd Hodek orchestra. 

Plano Solo- 
(a) kerond Hungarian Rhapsodic 

(I/Imt)" (liy requg*t)— Frank Hodek 
(l») "Plan oca pari" (Arranged bv Prank 

Hodek). Played by Frank HodeU *n«l 
Floyd-Hodek orchestra 

Tenor Solo—-(a) "Walt/. Me to Sleep In 

If You Are Sick 

Chiropractic Will Get You Well 
Colds, fevers, headaches, back- 

aches, nervousness, neuritis, lum- 
bago, rheumatism respond to our 

methods as well as liver, throut, 
stomach, kidney and bowel troubles. 

Eighty per rent of the operations 
can be avoided by taking Chiroprac- 
tic in time. 

Consultation and examination is 
free. Continuous office hours from 
9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 10 to 

12 n. 

Phone JA 5347 for Appointment 

DR. FRANK F. BURHORN, the Chiropractor 
Suite 414-426 Securities Bldf. Cor. 16th end Foment St.. 

Complete X-Ray Laboratory—Lady Attendant 

Tour'Arm*" (S!a-n;-> (L») "Me a Lot n 

Hologny" (Weber), Krann Tet-rson ac 
companied by Floyd-Hodek orchestra. 

V ghty loik' a no**-' < Hon*! I 
“Louisville Lou (Yellen and Ager) 
“Milter Uallagher and Mists*- Sh*’an‘ 

tUallagher and Shean j Floyd Hodek or 
fhestra. (Con ve rant Ion by VJe. Paterson 
cornet, and I/outs Froat, baritone aixo 
phone.) 

Personnel: Plan 1st. conductor. Frank 
Hodek; violin. Mr Blanchard; cornet, xyl- 
ophone. V'. Peterson; trombone, «-unhon- 
eum, Mr. Jones; saxophone, oboe. «-1ari- 
nal, Mr. Froat- saxophone, violin cornet. 
Mr. «'hristiansen; ba»*. tuba. Mr. Novotny* 
bsnjo. vfo|in. Mr Gleason; drums xylo- 
phone, tyrnpani. Ray Floyd, manager 

Tuesday. November IS. 
Program under auaptces of < in a ha Ns 

tional bank and Omaha Trust company. 
Mt4| iv M 

Musical program by Hotel Fontenelh* 
concert orchestra 

"Au He voir" (Wsldteufcl). 
Two favorite songs; (a) "Drink to At* 

Only With Thin* Eyes." (Johnson) (h) 
"Mother Machree." (Balli, (From "Barrj 
of Dally more"). 

‘Fantasln, "The Bohemian Girl" (Balfe). 
"Kxtnac" (Ganne) 
"'.file Modiste" (Victor Herbert). 
Two popular songs: (a) “Cuddle Fp;" 

(b) ("Manheta '). 
8:45-11 P. Af. 

Program by < olored artists, b" *,our- 
tesy of the Donley Service and Catering 
company. Jam*** C. Donley, superln- 
tendent of service. 

Song, "hove Send a Little Gift of 
Poses" (John Openahaw). Miss Edna M 
Stratton. Violin obligato .by Clarence 
Desdunea 

Plano aolo. "Asa's Death" (Edward 
Orjeg), Miss Lucy All*n. 

Bong. Little Mother o* Mine" Bur- 
Islgh), Miss Iren*- i'prcoran. 

Plano aolo. Preliftlea No ? (Louise 
Wright), Mies Fran* s D. Gordon 

Bong, "Thank God for n Garden" (Del 
Relrri. Miss Kllxehcth Allen. 

Violin aoio. Fifth Concerto (Mozart), 
C! a pence f b-suunes 

Plano solo, "f^ive'a Greetings" (Elgar), 
Alias I .tic v Allen. 

Song. ‘‘Gingham Gown." Alisa Irene 
Corcoran. 

Plano solo. Preludes No. A (Orelg). Miss 
Frances D Gordon. 

Song. "Since you Went Away" (John 
son*. Mias Elizabeth Allen 

Violin aolo. "Souvenir" (Drdla), 
Clarence T«-sdunea. • 

Song. "Iiv the Waters of »h«* Min- 
netonka" (Laurancc), Alisa Edna M. 
Stratton. 

W rdnrndny. Nos ember 14. 
Silent night. 

Thursday, November 15. 
Program presented by children .« or- 

ehe«itra front tho State school at Olen- 
wood. Ja.: O M Duncan, director. Au- 
»*pl< ea Mid W est Electric company, 
Omaha. 

March—"The Thunderer" (Sousa) 
Alorceau Elegante—“Dawn of Love" 

(Beridlx). 
Vocal Solo—"One More Da>" (Ernegt 

R. Ball). E. R. Herrick 
H* lection from Comic Opera—"Wang" 

(Mors#). 
Three Minute Talk on Glenwood— 

Way no D Choate. 
Paraphrase—"I Love to Trll the Story" 

(flrsnhousi), (duet for trumpets), Leake 
Becker. Frank Cyphers 

Introduction and Wait*- "Moonlight on 
the Hudson" (Tobanl). 

Vocal Duet- "Land of Long Ago" (Lil- 
lian Ray), Mrs. J. p. Ironmonger and 
Miss Helen By do tv. 
"Overture—,rCallf of Bagdad" (A. Dolel- 

dleu). 
Russian Carriage Hong—“Character Is 

tic" (Thornton) 
Vocal Nolo—-"Madam Butterfly" tPuc- 

fUil). Miss Helen Mvdow; Mrs. J. D. IroB- 
tnnfiget a *-« ompanlat 

"Gems of Stephen Foster" (Tobanl). 
"Visions of Madrid" (Holmes). 
"Greeting to Spring" (Hfruusa), quar- 

tet.. Personnel of ouarlet; Mrs Ed 
Marshall, Mrs James Bawyei All Clyde 

Rhoades and Mr* Mel Stare, Mr*. W 
C. Rat hk* hiri.rnpn nd 

Ser«*naU< Miaauld, (Solo for trumpet*. 
1,1'Kll* Becker 

Sacred Fantasia Chimes" 
(Fake*, introducing ath-dral chirm* 

Vocal Solo—"On the Road to Munda- 
lay" ft>U-y Hpenksi Mrs .r i> Iron- 

| monger; Miss Oeneviexe Ifuiiiphre;, ar- 
I companist. 

March—"National Knibletn” (Bag!*;). 
Friday. Noirmbrr HI. 

Program by lourteay of Branch N'» &. 
National Association l.etter Carries. iima- 
ha At ranged |»y V' * *. Hmik. Ampicea 
Merchant* National hank 

Violin l»uet—"Sympbunie" (5lori<t)~ 
Mr. K H l^ii vri inn. Mr** Uabol 11. Reed, 
accompanied hy Ml*-a flag#I f,eavrrton. 

\ddiess “Karly Moiling < harlea K. 
Black. post master. 

Piano Solo -f* *r(n (, “Km* for a 
I>ay (Adolph* AiUuu M.«s Hazel I.eav- 
erton 

Reading “Th* Letter Carrier’—* F 
F. Mfchelsen 

Vocal Solo — "\V her# M v T <) y Sleeps'* 
(Brevllle-tfrnlth)— M *- Harry H Dfsbroxr 

Violin Solo- 1,1* tv ^freud*’ (Kretsler)-- 
Mrs. Mabel H. Reed 

Rending—"Henny Flab} -Mrs John 
Britt*.n. pra*ld* nt I adie*' auxiliary 

Violin Duet *T>r»*«m of th* Shepherd 
•s.‘“ (LabltzK* Mrs. Mabel H Rood amt 
M ’s Ham-i l.'-avc top. accompanied b 
Ml- Klh-I MHI here 

"The Civil Servi.-e' Arthur Kvchaner. 
local sc r« tnr> of I'nilnl Slate* civil *er- 
vh * lnnril 

Voc.il Solo “Pal* Moon" (laigan)— 
Mi?* Wilmn .\fe|otz. t• nr»*I of Mi-«* Mary 
Munehoff, accompanied by Miu Ernlllo 
Phelps 

Reading-—'“The Wonderful (In* Ho** 
Fhay” (Oliver Wendell Holmca) — Ml*s HI- 
len Petersen. 

Piano Solo— "\’n|s* Rrlllante" (Chopin) 
—Mies Hazel Lea vert on 

Vocal Solo—“Th* Last Hong'* (Rogers) 
—Me. Harry S lliahrow. 

Addres#-—“National Association of let- 
ter Carrier**’—William Maher 

Piano Solo “S ing of th*» Alps'* (Rxd- 
er)—Miss Pelvr. T,«r**n 13 

Vocal Solo—“Plrat- Dren ma" (Charles 
Hliertrf) -Mlaa W. Melots, accompanied 
hy Ml.‘j» Phelps 

Vloljn Solo — “Pernetua Mthile*' (Rohm) 
Mi M a b**i H. Heed, accompanied by 

Miss I.eaverton 
Reading—“Th* Man f-om Mud Hollow** 

— Mr. c. C. Riley 
Piano I»’irt —(n> “Fuat *jde1 Overture” 

(Keller Bella)- Nils* Hazel Tiverton and 
Mrs Harold Thom. (b» “The Witches 
Flight” (Russell)—Miss Hazel I.eaverton 
ar.d Mrs. Harold Thom 

Snitirdav, November IT. 
tt-ll I*. M. 

Program tinder the ausplcr* O-naha 
Printing * ompanjr. 

RPM'IAI. rH(M.R\M 
Monila* No»en»*er It. 

0-7:30 P. M. 
Dinner concert presented by Randall's 

Royal orchcatrn. Auspice* J. I,. Drandela 
&- bona. 

Tuea«lM«. No»pn»ber 1.3. 
0-7:30 !*. M. 

Dinner concert pp^nti'd by la 
Music Master.". through the courtet) of 
Omaha Athletic club. 

Tlttiradav, November 15. 
0-7:30 P. M • 

Dinner concert presented by .Taffy's 
Muatc Master* through the courtesy of 
Omalu Athletic rlub 

Friday. November Id. 
II-7:30 P. M. 

Dinner concert presented by Randall ■ 
Royal orchestra, under auspices of J. I.. 

1 IlmndeU Ar flora. 
Saturday. No* ember 17. 

0 7:30 IV 31. 
Dinner c»in«'ert presented by Hotel Fon- 

1 tenet hi Concert orchestra 

Club Visits Hank. 
Forty members of tho Continental 

club \t*lted tli*! new Think of lien- 
run Friday noon, following the 
weekly luncheon at Hotel Kontenelle. 
Thin vlalt v,n. In place of the usual 
prugrntn. N'. H. Tyson, president of 
the tmnk, Is treaeurer of the Con- 
tinents! oluh. 

«—'ll 
u 'nil*"* 

Our 

Rental 

Service 
Our-rental department is prepared to jjive imme- 
diate service to all who rent typewriters. Only 
first-class machines are sent out. Kent from the 
manufacturers. 

Special Rates to Students 

L. C. Smith & Bros. Typewriter Co. 
JA 7213 104-06 North 18th St. 

Russians Ready 
w 

for Another War 
Further Pressure by France 

on Germany Would 
Start It. 

If France moves In on Germany, it 
will have to face the Russian army,- 
according to the observations of W. 
II. Green, who returned Friday to 

his home, 3034 ('ass, after a three 
months’ tour of Germany, Russia and 
Poland. 

The Russian government, which 
he found firmly established, believes 
that if France conquers any more 
German territory it will use (his as 
a base against the soviet republic. 
Accordingly, Russia is maintaining a 

^yell-equipped army of volunteers, 
ready to engage in a new European 
war whenever Paris applies the torch. 

America Safe. 
Sir. Oreen, who is secretary of the 

tolerated farm-labor party, says lie 
>an see no possibility of any over- 
turn in America, such as was seen In 
Russia. 

Conditions in Russia, lie believes, 
are better than they were in the days 
i<f the osar, and the people are satis- 
fied. The communists are iii th“ 
minority, lie says, for only men and 
women who are educated and intelli- 
gent are allowed membership in that 
group. 

“The railway conductor in charge 
of our train from lierlin to Konigs- 
burg told us that bis month's wages 
would buy two pounds of coffee or 

eight pounds of butter. During a 

trip aroand lierlin 1 saw thousands 
of people wultlng in lines over a block 
long waiting to be doled out a few 
potatoes to sustain life. 

Women Do Much Work. 
".As you cross the border from Ger- 

many to those so-called republics I 
which were supposed to be made safe! 
for democracy you discover that they 
were made safe for transportation 
titrates Instead and as the train 
draws into the station you are met 
with more gilt braid and tinsel than 
George Primrose would have used 
to equip a negro minstrel troupe. 

"The woman custom oflicial is the 
first Innovation you meet as the train 
crosses the border into Russia. Her 
deft fingers are a pleasing contrast 
from what you have just gone 
through. The woman street car con- 

ductor next meets you and having 
heard so many stories nhout the lax 
morals of ihc feminine species in 
Russia, you are fearful that an at- 
tempt may he made to date you in 
public, only to discover that no more 
attention Is paid to you than If you 
were a bag of straw. 

Interpreter Knew Ohio lev 
“I had my own interpreter, a young 

man who had lived in North and 
South America for It years, and who 
told me that in all of his travels he 
only found two toll bridges, and that 
one of these was lietvvcrii Omaha and 
Council Bluffs. I traveled across the 
Kusstan republics by train to Odessa 
and from there had a 400 mile auto 

trip inland. 
“I talked to 10 acres of people in 

the red «t|Uare In the e-i|iosition 
grounds two weeks ago last .Sunday 
and made the statement that from my 
impressions of the spirit of the people 
as expressed by the manifestation 
when laird Curzon's Insulting note 
was received and on other occasions, 
that 1 did not think that the united 
armies of the world could invade Bus 
si.a at lids time. 

I'rench and tiermsiis Together. 
“The Farmers' and Worker's con- 

pre'-s to which I was sent as a dele- 
gate and which elected me to the 
presidium, presented two retnarknble 
features. One was the challenge to 
the Kngliwh speaking palters ot 
North America and Great Britain 
that the peoples of Germany and 
France were flying at each others 
throats. The congress presented a 
German delegation of "3 members 
from seven different divisions and 
11 delegates from France living in 
the same house-and eating from the 
same table. 

Jailed for Larceny. 
James Puller of Aurora, 111., was 

sentenced to 30 days In jail In munic- 
ipal court Saturday morning on a 

charge of petty larceny. He was ar- 

rested hy arry Finn, special detective 
for the Urundels stores, charged with 
the theft of a quantity of cloth. 

Thirty Days in Jail. 
Jack f.ynrh, Twenty-fourth and 

Pacific streets, arrested last night 
churged with the theft of a child's 
wagon In order to ohtnin money to 

buy liquor, was sentenced to 30 day* 
In Jail In municipal court, this morn- 

ing. 

A Queer World 
Youth Bites “Spirit"’ at 

S et a n c e—Tastes Like 
Cheese (Moth. 

Through. 
New York, Nov. 10.—Mrs. Eliza- 

beth Tomson, a "medium” from Chi- 
cago, who came here to try for a 

prize for the person who could pro- 
duct) real "spirits” without any fak- 
ing, prepared to leave town, tiler 
husband and daughter will go with 
her. 

They will try no more seance* in 
New York parts, it was said, be- 
cause at a private demonstration last 
night a young man bit the “ghoul" 
of his grandmother. The "ghost” 
jumped and yelled. Tlrr young man 
said the “ectoplasm” 11 lint my ster- 
ious substance of whirli ghosts are 

supposed to be composed.) tasted like 
cheese rloth. 

The seance was over. 

Not Too Mnj. 
New Orleans, Nov. 10.—Prohi- 

bition agents who are required to 
drinh liquor in order to obtain evi- 
dence should not attempt to inves- 
tigate too many eases at one time. 
Federal Judge Kufus Foster indi- 
cated in an address to federal dry 
men here. 

" V man ran do so much work 
well and no more,” Judge Foster 
declared. For instance, there was 
the rase of the two prohibition 
agents who were charged with 
drunkenness the other day. 1 don’t 
blame them for getting drunk. 
They had to drink to get tile evi- 
dence In nine eases. ISut I do 
urge you to have regard for the 
number of eases you handle." 

Judge Fosler addressed the of- 
ficers at the request of the head of 
the New Orleans unit. 

• • • 

Doesn't Remember. 
Nashville. Tenn., N'ov. 10.—A hus- 

band seeking a divorce from hfe wife 
whose name lie eould not remember, 
was tlie situation confronting county 
officials here today. In the mail 
they received a letter from an 80- 
year-old husband. “I was married 
to a woman in Nashville in August 
I9!3," he wrote, “but don't know the 
name, so please send me the mar- 

riage certificate as I want a divorce.” 

Blind Man Had 

Inspector Job 
i t n c s a Declare* Governor 

^ alton Made Appointment 
in Health Bureau. 

Oklahoma City. Nov. 10.—1Testimony 
relating to lavish expenditures of 
state money for the maintenance of 
political favorites on good Jobs fen 
tured the Impeachment trial of Gov- 
ernor J. c. Walton yesterday. 

One of the witnesses, superinten- 
dent of a negro orphans' home, test! 
tied that the governor had dire* ted 
him to place two Oklahoma City I 
negro barbers on his staff as "held 
agents'' at $125 per month, although 
the superintendent protested he had 
no funds -to the credit of ths Insti- 
tution and needed no help. 

"I am the governor; take care of 
these men.” Walton told him in over- 
ruling his protest, the witness said. 
Deficiency warrants were drawn to 

pay their salary, although they never 
did any service. 

Other testimony during the day 
tended to show that scores of men 

had been put on state payrolls at 
Walton's express rommand, although 
there was nothing for them to do. 
The list of such employes Included 
former Oklahoma City policemen, 
barbers and chefs. An automobile 
mechanic said Walton’s private auto 
repair bills, aggregating hundreds of 
dollars, were paid In state warrants. 

Health Commissioner A. K. Dav- 
enport, who was called to the stand 
again yesterday, admitted that a staff 
of physicians, nurses and guards had 
been maintained at the Darlington 
institute for drug addicts, although 
there were no patients. He explslned 
that they were preparing the Insti- 
tution to receive patients. Tt was 
also brought out that a blind man 
had been employed as health in- 
spector and a chauffeur had been em- 

ployed to drive him In his car. 

Library to Closr. 
Omaha public library will close all 

day Monday, In celebration of Armis- 
tice day. It was announced Saturday 
morning. 

Cozy, Healthful 
Warmth 

Hiert are many reasons why tha 
Ntsbit Standard is the l urnace for 
you to huy. Perhaps the moat out- 

standing feature is the healthful heat 
that it gives warm moist air at an 

e\en temperature in all rooms. You 
won’t chill or shiver with a Nesbit 
Standard for it responds more quick- 
ly to a small or large fire than any 
other furnace 

I he rearing paiti of the Nethil Standard furnace are to heavy and durable 
it will continue to gi\e )ears of service when other! have been discarded. 
Mot* Netbii Furnace* nowr being installed in Omaha than any other hind. 
Your dealer will be glad to show you the 

NE5BI URNACE 
moistened of? 

STANDARD FURNACE A SUPPLY CO. 
Omaha, Nabr. Sioux City, Iowa 

Leo Bozell Made ! 

New Legion Head 
Real Estate Hoard Secretary 

Leads Largest Post 
in Country. 

I.eo Bozell, secretary of the Omaha 
real estate hoard, and chairman of 
the membership committee of Doug- 
las County post, American legion, 
was elected president of the post Fri- 
day night. 

Mr. Bozell Is a graduate of Kansas 
university and has been a resident 
of Omaha for about 1G years. He is 
well known in legion activities. 

Harry Trustln was chosen as vice 
commander representing the army, 
N'orrls Tytn for the navy and Wi- 
liam Dana for the marines. Bcv. 
M. ft. T,aird is chaplain and 11. E. 
MeKnlght sergeant-at-arrns. 

Members of the executive council 
are J. J. Isaacson, H. H. Dudley, 
Edward Burdick, Ted Metcalf. E. C. 

I Xw%eH^r. 
-■■■■ ■ *.l —■■■*■ .» 

Stelnheimer, J. R. Byerly. 1-. L. Kin- 

sey. Hlrd Stryker. Sain Reynolds, 
Walter Byrne, Lyman Wheeler. Allan 
Tukey, Clinton Brome, Fuel Me- 

Knight, Janies Hanbery, David B. 

Capron, Kendall Hammond. A nan 

Raymond. Fred Heyn, Amos Thomas, 
T. J. McGuire, William Ritchie, jr„ 
Dr. Barton Nash. A1 May, Roy Swan 

son. Julius Festner. James Van 

Avery, .T. Dudley. William Mettlen.j 
R. A. Kirkpatrick and Miss Pearl j 
Larson. 

Commander Bozell pledged himself 
to maintain the high standards s< t 

by the post and to tile development 
of Hie internal feeling and community 
set \ Ice. 

Ted Metcalf startled the niemb-rs 
by' rising ami in somewhat austic 

language intimated that there was 

something in the organization which 
should be brought to light. Tie hint 
ed that Past Commander .Sfryker was 

guilty of something. 
Stryker Given Ring. 

He then went on to say tiiat Mr. 

Stryker was guilty of capably filling 
the position of commander and of 

making Douglas county post the 
largest in the world. The past cunt- 

manders ring was then tendered to 

the retiring commander. 

A proposition to reduce the ex> cu- 

tive committee from 30 to 15 was de- 
feated overwhelmingly. A turkey 
was awarded to L. G. Lambert, (Ct 
Park avenue. 

Members were urged to attend the I 

"Night in Paris" celebration being I 
given at the Auditorium. 

Mrs. I,eo Bozell is president of the 
American legion auxiliary. Douglas 
County post, and has been on active 
member since its organization. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bozell have a small 
son. John Oscar. 3 months old. 

Building of U. S. 
Is Incerasinf, 

Chicago, Hi., Nov. 10 A genera, 
increase in business activity is in<li- 
cated by a report today complied by 
the H. \V. Strau company from build- 

ing permit statistics from 262 prin- 
cipal cities of the country. The re- 

port says that a gain of 32 per cent 

is shown over building in October, 
1922. 

Kastern cities are shown to have a 

gain of 26 per cent of last October, 
central cities, 46 per cent; far west- 

ern, 35 per cent, and southern, 7 per 
cent. 

The fifteen cities showing tlie great- 
est amount of October permits were 

lifted as follows: New York, $72,903.- 
0311; Chicago, $27.3*7.350; I-os An- 
geles, $20.541,*72; Detroit, $12,4*5,8*0; 
Philadelphia, $10,949,310; Milwaukee, 
$6,047,773; Cleveland, $5,733,500; Balti- 
more. $3,834.9**; San Francisco. $3,- 
793.374; Boston. $3,556,341; Cincinnati, 
$2,886,860; Oakland, $2,759,208; In- 
dianapolis. $2,757,836; Newark, $2,773,- 
463; Portland, Ore.. $2,556,335. 

Sp<»<ial Service for Dads Dads 
Special service for father.- and sunn 

will bo held next Sunday in connec- 

tion with observant** of National 
Homo Missions Sunday on November 
j* at the Dundee Presbyterian 
church. Subject of the morning 
berrnoii -will !>♦* ‘The Church and Our 

National Task” and the evening ser- 

mon will be “Mahliood Values.” 
Sunday, November 23, will be Old. 

Folks’ Sunday at the churchy The 
sermon in the morning will be “Dife's 
Kvening Time.” 

i ADNKKThKMDNT 

“DANDERINE" 
Girls! A Gleamy Mass of 

Thick, Beautiful Hair 

35-cent Bottle does Wonders for 

Lifeless, Neglected Hair 

An abundance of luxuriant hair 
full of life and lustre shortly follows 
a genuine toning up cf neglected 
scalps with dependable "Danderine."* 

Killing hair, itching scalp and th* 
i. iruiT 'is corrected immediately. 
Thin, diy, wispy or fading hair In 
quickly invigorated, taking on new 

strength, color and youthful beauty. 
"Danderine" is delightful on th* 
hair: a refreshing, stimulating ten* 
not sticky or greasy! Any drug 
store. 

SIXTEENTH AND HOWARD STREETS 

<OBL BTOWE 

The Red Star uses common kerosene, gasoline or distillate for 
fuel. Hut how different the result*. There are no wicks. Tha 
patented Red Star Burner gives two rings of clean, hot, blue gat 
fire. You cook over a fast gas heat. You hake in a piping hot 
gas oven. And you get results that no gas stove could improva 
with 25rc less fuel. 

Are you entirely satisfied with your cooking* Come to our stora 
and see a demonstration. We have the latest improved models 
on display. 

Special Offer- 
A White Porcelain Top Kitchen 
Table (value $9.7 61 with white 
enameled underpart* will be given 
away with Red Star Hi Oven 
Range* purchased during No- 
vember— 

FREE! 

$mmj Delivers your Rod Star 
Range; convenient 
monthly payments will 

1 he arranged on the bal- 
a m e. 

\ liberal allowance will 
be made by our appraiser 
on the stove you are now 
n iin; to apply on the 
purchase of a new Rid 
Star Range. 


